ACADEMICS:
8  Hughes House: Theology, Honors Program
11  Malloy Hall: Education, English, Modern and Classical Languages
12  Mathematics, Computer Science, Cooperative Engineering
13  Welder Hall : Cameron School of Business, Center for Business Ethics
14  Jones Hall: Drama, Theatre
15  Strake Hall: Classrooms, Dean of Arts and Sciences
18  De La Salle House: Clinical Mental Health Counseling
19  Art History, Education Annex, School of Nursing
20  Anderson Hall
21  Cullen Hall: Music
22  Doherty Library and Hugh Roy Marshall Graduate Philosophy Library, Testing Center, Computer Lab, Esports Lab
23  Center for Science and Health Professions
43  Robertson Science Hall: Chemistry, Environmental Sciences, Physics
50  Nursing Success Center
55  Sullivan Hall: Center for Thomistic Studies, Philosophy
56  Center for Faith and Culture
57  William J. Flynn Center for Irish Studies
62  St. John Paul II, MLA
64  Guadalupe Hall: Communication

ADMISSIONS/ENROLLMENT:
36  Herzstein Enrollment Services Center: Business Office, Payroll, Scholarships and Financial Aid, Registrar, Student Financial Services
58  Monaghan House: Admissions

ATHLETICS:
30  Jerabeck Activity and Athletic Center: Gymnasium, Weight Room, Scanlan Room
31  Tennis Court/Swimming Pool

CAMPUS LIFE/STUDENT SERVICES:
26  Moran Center: Bookstore, Golden Oolong
29  Crooker Center: Academic Advising, Cafeteria, Campus Ministry, Career Services and Testing, Counseling and Disability Services, Dean of Students, International Student and Scholar Services, Mendenhall Achievement Center, Michael Leavitt Study & Meeting Room, Old Book Store Student Lounge, Student Activities, Student Affairs, Student Government Association, Tutorial Services, University Dining Services
37  Tiller Hall: Veteran Success Center
42  Education Graduate Student Success Center

CATHOLIC/RELIGIOUS:
9  Basilian Priests and Scholastics
29  Campus Ministry
18  Catholic Outreach
46  Chapel of St. Basil
56  Center for Faith and Culture

OFFICES/ADMINISTRATIVE:
1  Link-Lee Mansion: President
2  Carriage House: Marketing Communications, Graduate and Program Marketing
3  T.P. O'Rourke Hall: University Advancement Annex: Gift Planning, Constituent Relations
4  Murphy Hall: Information Technology
6  Art Gallery: Brand Marketing, Creative Services
27  Mailroom, Facilities Management
34  Facilities Operations
42A  Custodial
59  Human Resources

PARKING (STAFF AND FACULTY):
17  Lot E
24  Lot L
40  Lot M
41  Lot O
45  Lot P
60  Lot S

PARKING (STUDENT):
60  Lot S

PARKING (VISITORS TO CAMPUS):
26  Moran Center
38  Lot for visitors to Admissions

POLICE/SECURITY:
26  Moran Center

RESIDENCE HALLS/STUDENT HOUSING:
35  Guinan Hall
44  Clare Hall
61  Young Hall